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pulse to whioh man had ralien a prey through °£fw os T have already pointed out to you. 
iln And so the Words of u.y text ‘teneur th. Chnnh of EiTgTan/ Ton.pen.nee Socle»
mod ration be known unto ell mon, "!‘î —A ,ioee not rest on a linirow and exclusive basis, 
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the fact that in its operation it em bod i eat ne tha wnilt of inflicting a groat injustice upon, a 
principle of moderation, as VJ, JjVe ‘JJd large section of the community is to be averted
and Work. <m a moderato, iwonahle und 3““w„„tryi WB mus, exert ourjelvee 
Soriptoraf bod», aoknuwledsdng ths righto tonmke known more generally the moderate 
all.aadOMRunsgtogmo* toaet fram the MgD vlewsofour eociety 1X10U are so re*aonaWe
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ance of them by others, and Qnde H Vary dim- JJ* . and in other ways imperil the
cult to join in outside ^wd^Tlde wShbetogof tfao country. Let omr dtiUcultlee
of the extrenie views thht many Md. Hde Kcren-ieour eflbrts. not leesen them ; and
has V**#** * ^at^Siisdimculty I make us more determined that our influence
success of its work; and yet this tiimcurar i «k-m psfslt in this movement in the eauee of _________ ______________ ___
trust in time 5îT. ^î^fXÎ'SeBraïSe tiie religion and right. It Is with this ««with so 1aNNI*^' tc OANNIFF, Barristers* Boliic- 
eoeietys influence be feltin^ jnrtnHÎfions- many other tlungs. our churÿi takiw the calm. I tors. eto« 36 Toronto-etreet, Toronto. J. 
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plained ef by a more restrictive and twrefully gtWlttl oonmiands, ‘ Let your modem-
rMtoTh^iMjLstom^,^ th>at^reare'to dt^owidn UDCoauirn and Stow
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enforce. Is thought by lPa!,y„K^. ^en* l&und eltorto to do good to all. Let us, then, to tills 
a wise movement. JU ^ already been founu mpy to the stamtord of our society, and
that to those oases «Jg« '«** Œ,, kL make ttt influence felt on tlib quratlou

adopted, interest m Üke aoelotyhss at ”u^m ance_ wt,|ch is so .very topor- 
once been esaened; and Hius an lmportant m i i welfare of our growing country.

îss^atSa
follow a hasty and premature eftort to enforce tlianka to Qod for the benefits we enjoy, 10
‘Æato! tfSiiM; and rea.onab.enre. b. Mlltayt-J» JgJ-.

om ^t^htoe before men. ^hat^hey seeing

gire the wishes of our MkwnVMt and to XnaSn lck that they which come to may
Thorne arisOT-asaSfS ^ s?ss£st&£z
îss^s^ aFSSS. SS feo&tiïï Cesr.?^® 
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of governing by majorities. All human laws ftnd a„ing the Influence we may thne
are necere-rrUy imperfect, and this one pai“ la cœrwtiug the abuses that exist Inticulariy so. And if many and great hUusuoee ob^ ^n^to o<rrao 1^gJ(u, Bnd gorj,pi,urai means 
are to be avoided, the majority must always . . otber 0vUs may not arl« from tha agita- 
exercise the power it possesses w^considew^ ttoU {ar ^ ihoae we seek to remedy,
tien and forbearanee, or, to »»e tiie Ap stle s uo ^ >ocjet you have an organization ready 
word, with moderation. ®» formed, as I have shown, ou the same broad.
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Kmnity where we have lived on equal 
rema unitor the protection of common lawa 
There are manV thousand, amongst us who are

tbOTOiigW^onviimed tiiat they are Lth useful

fftsstnioi^ sg
ih^n Of their rights In such a matter, merely 
because we may happen to be in the majorltir.
Dwonld be wrong, because it. would not be 
dotog as we would he done by; would not be

œs. »
t om“s hàvtog no binding force upon thoTr
consciences, and be eontimmlly evaded, to the 
great injury of law and order, and thus do to-

Aml'l‘mich a measure could not be passed 
without destroying tiie value df a, vast amount of 
m-oporty. involving to the eountryan enormous 
SSeu« If they made It good to the present

WBuPttt«ems“o'ins that an sorueet effort to 
carry ouTtl o Injonction of the AposUe. as 
Sdiâ in^ytixt, mWtea«=red‘na«v&tog

d3a»ftsf!gSSSS®&.
remove, the existing evil.
This is net the plane, nor am I the person, to 
propose or elucidate such a Sohomè; but one 
would think that it would not to Impossible, U 
nndertAken with a tonrrv doslro to effect a 
reasonable eolu tion of the dlfBoully.

It w admitted on all hands that a very targe

iUhO;Pr?hheblp^bLbnaaj^gi0^ahnuYacture 

and sale at spirituous drinks might to 
e .forced. If the sale of those beverages 
which are lose intoxicating were etUl permit-

the understanding that If at tho end of that
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of such a schclP®jJB|^tlg u^uTd 1 be
raîttlills'h!rm°Ht precedent in referenco to tiic
question of properly, tlint might prpte J_n°#v 
disastrous at

rit
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Bornent and need hare ib fean of tk» result. *ÏÏpiHhSNKg» its è#n il to-day die- 
The United States bave acknowledged our c^jitmg tbe city and the country for the pur- 

rights in our own waters bor nrmt psreef having* fling at ttot «tone N.P. The
dlsbongity of such a oouree is beyond chareo- 
tenxation. Let it speak for itself.

thethis itof the Î
69 Or the Id 

notion j
A is

•tries . a siy^fim.B.yVSg^” ”t«ed

treaties and have no warrant whatever, SO- 
enrding to the admissions of her own citizens, 
Tor trying to take these rigTits away. We 
must of seam defend them. » *h United 

States desire to buy fishing privileges we 
will take • tow price. If «hey *efnee 
we sliaH capture and punish trespass-

et the

irnasuTtt
rig private

We guess and calculate that the Senatorial 
shout*re at tVutitagben Wi» Ut>tb»kt»p««i- 
tionto btoeknde ns before Jkprlt T, and by Wist 
time the Grand Hirer will be free of ice, and 
a fleet of scows.nan sail across from Dnnnyille 
and knock wreB distinct and different kinds 
of Ur oht ot the Buffalo navy. Until the 
conferees upon the rival retaliatory bills can 
agree among themselves they wttl not disagree 
with «Canady.- They hare foiled to egree, 
and both bills have been hung tp. TM* Con
gress has but a few hours to run, with more 
imperative questions on hand than it knows 
What to do with. Brfor* anything in the 
shape of retaliation can he agreed upon tbe 
fishing season will be again in full blast, the 
hstetot-faced New England skippers will be
going around on their uppers, and their fellow* the «lobe's ciamMMMe*.
oh ice ns will be buyiag ear fish at oer own gditor World: The Globe in iW issooof to* 
prices, freight and doty hldoded. The jBy states editorially its willingness to “at 
American eagle it a bald-headed imbecile, g^s transfer to its list of Government sup- 
He is a bush bird at the best, and hal no ter- peters any of flie “bolters" wbo may be suf- 
rors lot the manure ha of the deep. list him ficieBfly corrupted by Sir John or Sir Oh arise 
bio him*) a hennery. to declare in favor of the Government Might

I ask the Globe through your columns why it 
Manned Auger «the member-elect for Shef- 
ferd days after everyone (the Globe included) 
knew he was the member $ no* storied t And 
Why it stUJ retain» on it» Let of Opposition 
supportera Mr. Greem.hi.kl» who ww defeat- 
rf toMr. Ivetin Riohmond and Wolfe, and 
M. Deeslil niera «the member-elect for Masr 
kinonge, when the paper, iu question itoelf.on 
Thursday or Friday last in its evening edition 
published » telegram infcHTinng its refera the* 
tbe returning oBcer bed deelared Omtlotobe 
elected for that constitueney? If the Globe sees 
fit to correct theee errors itwifimake the Go vern- 
metVs present majority five instead of one, 
saying nothing as to its improper classification 
of members. A Niw aviseront».

TarontOr Feb. 38, 1867. ____
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children 
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era until they are weary 
ynme. Retaliation fag non-inter 
been threatened, but American hsgisletors 
cannot agree about it wow and probably never 
will. We must of oouree submit to any pen
alties of that kind thry may ftopoee. K we 

and not slaves we will not yield

has
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Canada aid ihe Balled Stales,

Mr Buttorworth-s (of Ohio) proposal to settle 
an differences between Canada and the United 
States by a Reciprocity Treaty, which will 

Whnit all articles produced in either country 
into Che territory of 

cordial support from both

on th
ere freemen 
to any such measure. If we were the wretched 
creatures the Moll thinks os we would be 
coerced into American annexation in brio!

terms dictated by onr eonquerere.

leant

$20 which
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time on IBB*,
But, thank Qod, weora mot so ddaeeed. H 
we want annexation we can have it, and make 
a better bargain by going over intndk andnot 

pieoe-meol But not wsptiog aimexntion we 
are men enough to defend our soil against noy 
enemy that may assail us. In all ages the 
weak have withstood the e*r«mg in d 
their independence, and have triumphed.

free from customs’ duties
$9"T«T*BÏÏXA BT............ ...............„

ncipol or oaeistoaU iu attendance day or

*b other receives 
*e Mail and the Globe of this city. The 
we.il says that Mr. Bnteerworth, Mr. Bayard, 
Ad feeding American joornals hare offer- 
«d this arrangement and that we ought to 
weeept it because it is ram foronr Government 

that Canada is the 
- and If

VI1HE8E LOTS are ntiered for a ehort time, I
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is left clBrazil, Ind., boasts a baby barn without 

that she can
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Srsen'sr*»,
mortgage security and commercial paper dis-
counttHL_____________ —
UAMUBL ALIAS, aèconetant^Mrtirer. loan 

and stock broker. Books balanced and 
estates managwt. Highest references. Office, 
75 Ytmaewtreut. __g=jg

of eyeballs, hot « the dontcre 
shed tears and has good lunge her father will 
be a midnight walking bora, just the «me « 
the rest of e*.

one
modes 
learns 
vultures 
almost 
there it 
one who 
cient fm 
commit! 
thee* tc 
choice, I 
to he Us 
lif loatl 
fore the 
thing tli
is, n tr

In seek to impure wms,
•pipkin" and the States the “pdt, 
rv—a. (Jc act *11 her fisheries on their 
terms they will take them without leave.
Ay.;-' it says in answer to the argument that 
a complete meaeute of Free Trade with the 
Btazee while heavy dutiee were still levied on 
English goods of the «me ltiad wmdd 
endanger British connection—that Canada 

met afford to be swayed by sentiment.” 
Globe, fuDy assenting to the Btitterworth 

tains that British connection with

bat dree net 
any exetree for excluding 

the goods of the Mother Country, While *d- 

hy special arrangement the «me 
of her most active

LITTLE YORK-LAKE VIEW AVR

«-J/Yn—YONOE-ST.-Only SO reel, «to 
$oUU r„te position, make a splendidjatore 
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Classic,

u~tut Hall.gtr BMRTi
1 There appeared in the Mail of yesterday an 

article that lends color to tbe Tory cry raised 
during the late campaign to the effect thatBir 
Richard Cartwright had friends In the Mad 
office, and that he had taken a friendly if not 
a financial interest m the fortunes of that 
journal. This was the argument mad. by the 
Conservative» to con vines the Catholics that 
they were not really responsible for the Mails 
attacks upon “Popery, brass money and 
wooden shoes.” The World took little stock 
in the diversion thus attempted to be made, 
but certainly the Mall’s attack upon the pro- 
tectionUt theory of the balance of trade, and 
its yesterday’» defence of Si# Richard Cart
wright, have a strong tendency tq convince 
the most sceptical that “ there may be sen»- 
thin# in it.*’

The Montreal Herald having implied that 

he whom the Tories delight to characterize 
as "Blue Ruin Bick" was chiefly to blsme Tor 
the defeat Of the Liberal party in three suo- 
cresive general electioms, the Mail objecte to 
Wbut It regards « its Montreal contemporary's 
endeavor to “n»ke SirKWarifitomgfe . 
scapegoat.” It proceeds to argué tha* hem 
nomme to blame for the misfortunes of tire 
Liberal peny than a* other ifeadsr thereof. 
He may have been more consistent in hisad- 
vocacy of free trade, but that is to hie credit, 
thinks the Mail. This latter contention must 
mean that Sir Richard’s speech at Weston, « 
compared with Mr. Blake1» speech»* Malvern, 
was the more honest, and that whatever dam
age to the party ensued from a lack of con- 
gfctency between the two speech*» must be 
charged up not to Sir Richard but to Mr. 

Blake.'
The many rumors 

Cartwright’s name with tiie policy and inten
tions of the Mail have not acquired sufficient 

be worthy of considérât!»

«
An Independent Liberal organ, the Mon

treal Witness, is authority for the Statement 
that Mr. Therein, Nationalist Ooneerraeiv* 
member for Montcaha, h« given in bis ad
hesion to the Government. Th* disposée ef 
the Globe's majority of one. It is tom » 
pointer as to the intentions of moot or oil ®f 
th< Nationalist OmMoryattvew.

An artnjr ofotrâràee sharpeiebtwy theoririi^ 
os to the oauee of earthquakes, but none rf 
them hoe aetempted td • tigtfeet A onre-

in which tbs doctors do net differ. They 
are * milt in admitting their helplessness. 
Tbe World, however, has a safe suggestion for 
the victims ef earthquakes! Com* and settle 
in Canada, -Where the cyclone oeasm to trouble 
and the sarthquake is at rest.

Match did nsi owns in exactly like » lion, 
neither precisely like a lamb. But mere Hke 
* halfbred country dog addict*! to killing 

sheep. _
A eooiety organ states that “Mrs. Cleveland 

is spending her Lenten leisure in studying 
French.” And it is to this pare that the first 
lady in the land has been reduced by the 
scarcity of Canadian fish I 

The federal courts of New York have de
cided that “the walking delegate" mnat no 
longer walk, unless he walks to work. Otber- 
wise to will rid. in a prison van. This is not 
the legal phraseology of It but an improve
ment thereupon.

The following comes to us from Ottawa via 
New York: The chief quarantine officer for 
Canada, Dr, MeKachran, has just returned 
from England where he made arrangements to 
have all remounts for British armies bred in 
tliq Northwest Territories. Saddle hows 
which were sent to England on trial have 
turned out much better than was expected. 
He «id that ranchmen of the Northwest Ter
ritory may look forward to .an unlimited 
market at profitable prices. Publie -opinion 
in England is much averse to speculating in 
American ranches, but to predicts a large in
flux of English capital into th. Northwest 
Territories next nùmroer. .
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Setting «ide all consideration f<* Britain 
lor tk. mosneot, let us enquire what would be 
the effect on Canada of an rest rioted trade 

With the State* Where should we get our 
fWvanue? At preasotit is hugely derived from 
duties on British and Continental goods, whieli
being cheaper than the Americanandpaying-the

in our
Markets. Hwe levied no more dues on 
British than on American goods we should 

and

$47
They « 

May to ! 
the new 
in whies 
voyage" 
The fair
third-sin
Grant, ti 
of faith 
younger
young gi 
English | 
with tor,

twenty*

«77nr Bronx.
-KSTÎïSrFrô-
Engineers, etc.

1rYÂNNW§TMÜRpHŸ~&
'1 vfnelal Limd Surveyors, 
Adehiiile «troot KitRI- i:v>

COU. LOWTHEBAVK and Walmer 

—COLLEGE-ST.—aitixltiS feet.imports have tbe

;-àva

WBSESS
treat. Telephone 418.

VI gueroau. President of Art Association of 
France. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait 
painting. *

^^OlSrOEOROE-ST..

^HA W-ST.—J usf south of Bloor.

ggôJjpHÂWÂÎ—

$20—CONCORD-AVE.

$ 1tioiai-A v e.-

^II^TDllFFERIN-ST. — Near Davenport-

UtULV tiUSdCX

low own
If we levied high duties 

the Ameri- 

in free the revenue 
would be lost. The Americans hav^greetiy 
Improved in manufacturing of late years, and 
will doubtless go on improving, ao that our 

would be continually diminishing.

War San day sehiml Mbrartes.
Btitor World : A word to those who are 

responsible in our churches for the «lection 
Of £he Sunday school libraries. My little girl 
(of 13) brought home for tor Sabbath reading 
this afternoon a silly, trashy novel, full of love 
■cense and snob like, in the perusal of which I 
found her wrapped. It ie discouraging to have to 
mark with disapproval any literature supplied 
by those to whom we teach our young eues to 
look up and defer. My little girl, with 
flashed cheeks and eager eves defended tor 
library boric, and insisted it woe » kivviy 
story, and also a “Sunday wehool book. A 
more judicious «lection of the reading matter 
placed tt the disposal of our children would 
much oblige CmntCH or ESCLaKD MxmBEE 
AMD Sottoat School Teacher.

Toronto, Feb. 27.

ft ArenmmiwlnllBZ Cempany.
The TollCWing letter was received yesterday 

from the «cretary ot the Cozeumei»’ Gas Com-

3.is,rsS4"'SS.*a3^5iI 
5s*ati Mr.ttgaaeag
c*n»e« great Inootivcinonoa to th# newspaper

S-W.S'SS

reÆ^roS’eyo*n5?î,a5o*«.^

it « any future time you espetlmoe Any dim- 
oulty with your gas. please send to the office 
and it WDl be remedied

would suffer, 
on British good* and £ all

hi
utfti, y*uu3VV HU AM>

Baddle-b< 
and as si 
Lily do» 
t onal i#
woman, i 
to tbe sti 
ing of ct* 
10 o’clot

)LIWIJL piBM

ATâSœSS#
lington-elrcet east. Toronto.______________ ±E_
i VAMEÜÔ5T & CAMERON, Barrtotere, 
I , Solicitors. 21 Manning'* Arcade. Toronto. 
Money to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron,

road.coupling Sir Richard«venue
And what would become of ear infant manu
factures, of which the Mall hw hitherto been 
an ardent champion ? Would raw cotton be 
carried to the St John River or the St 
Lawrence to be manufactured into doth if 
there were no tariff barrier to the doth made 

'to tbe Southern and Central States? Would 
not tha coal measures of the Republic have 

advantages in the contest for our 
the Saskatchewan or Nova

DARCY-ST.
$60-
<£igl£—OSSlNUTy.N-AYE.X

definiteness to ..
here and now, but reading between the lines 
of the articles referred to theee question» will 

Ceil it to possible that

g-1 £-sack viLle-stI I
stei Into

$14 5®-^IAKüUKRETÏA“ST*
OOWiWffiN Sc CÔM1JAN Ï —69 Adeluide-âû 
JL> «Hi, Toronto. _________________ .

P

msfintrude ttomrelves :
Sir Richard tos renewed his one Aims pereonai 
friendly relations with the Mail people? Oen 
it be possible that he is working for the 

and leadership of a third 
Trade party ? I» 

ot bis new

pasting
{—ForMProperties.

-CARLTON-STREET.organization 
straight-out Free 
the Mail to become- the organ 
partv? The circumstantial evidenee » rtnmfly 
in the affirmative. We know thatSir Ricbmd 
flath- contradicted Mr. Blake at Weston. We 
know that there is no love wasted between 
them. We know that thousands of Reform
ers rightly or wrongly 
Cartwright » tiie evil genius of Mr. Blak^ 
and of the party, and that the Mail ai-okgizes. 
for him and defend, bis theories. Ttore must 
be something more than an accidental coisoi-

dence in all tin*. ... .
We cannot say what is possible to Sir 

Richard under existing circumstances, but it 
is certain that many things are possible to the 
Mail, because some tilings are imp:»»ible to it. 
Chief among tim latter is its return to its Cob* 

Protectionist allegiance. A

S000Q_

gl4<)00
enormous

-DUKE-ST.—13 rooms, lot M* I

dhk»AkikXk::i5HERBOCKNit-S'l'.--»toUUiaiir
$GV0U_gugeat6 pererot.---------------------- \

-iCARLTONlsE

niartots over 
flood an, and is it not coal that controls manu- 
fac(sires in the prêtent day ? And what shall 
we my ot the inter-provincial trade which we 

enjoy? We have paid a hundred millions 
the Northwest

203.Impertawt.

^stssfat b%s«R«Ssthe Grand talon Betel, opposite Grand
^600 Hiuidronicly Furnished Rooms at gl and 
npwards per day. European Plan. Elevators, 
and all Moderivewivenlencea. _

Restaurante supplied with the tori. Horse 
cars, stages and elevated railroad» to all 
depots. You can live better tor less money at 
tho Grand Union Hotel than any other first- 
clou betel In the city. to

streets.
The

g .TDWAlti) MEEK—Barrlstor, Solicitor, etc..

*6 boulet

-«5500
or five 
whijh

-SPAD1NA-AVE.deal
of dollars to open up 
Territory, and the «id provi 
expected to be remunerated by becoming it 

Bianufactu
would these advantages go under the project 
of the Mail and the Globe? Unquestionably 
very largely to St. Paul, to Chicago and east- 

And what of the

if*have fire—BOND-ST.S8500
84500“

4"V ROTE 8: FLfNT—Barristers, Soil

Sm^SrïSaSStrJ^.^
s85(>0

G. w. Bauukrow. John Carson.

1 m
reached I 
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“Yoeks

HUltON-aT.
To whomand merchants.

-WILLOOX-8T.
A mklMUnM a*teat.

Editor IForicf : In your notes on the electice 
Mr. F. B. Spence of the Dominion Temperance 
Alliance is reported to have expressed wtisfao- 
tioa with the result of the elections from a 
Prohibitionist’s point df view, and to have 
cited the defeat of Messrs. Orton and Kranz 
as “temperance" victories. Unscrupulous 
statements atout things about which they ire 
uncertain is too characteristic of prohibition 
advocates. Dr. Orton a few weeks ago yield
ed a little to • Prohibition!»* delegation, ex
pressing himself « willing to yield to hie con
stituents if they were favorable to prohibition. 
Semple, his victorious opponent, would not 
concede anything, but would oppow prohibi
tion. Bowman, who beat Kran*,deelared that he 
aras opposed to both Scott Act and prohibition, 
took beer himself, and was in favor oi others 
using their own discretion in the matter. 
M. O. Cameron promised tiie W.CJ'.XJ. 
everything, but eras defeated. Allen of North 
Grey, pledged to the W.C.T.Ü., was ousted 
by Masson, who would** » no pledges- Lan- 
derkin, South Grey, opposed prohibition and 
bad tiie prohibition cry used against him to 
the full, but retained his seat by a slightly 
reduced majority, although handicapped by 
the addition of a township with a strong Tory 
majority. Stevenson, a pronounced and active 
anti-Scott Act man, defeated Cox, 
the millionaire champion of Scott Act 
and prohibition. Colter, a neutral, 
was almost left behind by a strong aiU,i- 
prohibitienist. Cocksünlt, of South Brant, 
pledged to the W.C.T.Ü., was overwhelmingly 
defeated. With few exceptions the candi
dates who would have nothiiig to do with 
prohibition fared well. Altogetlier the 
election was a Prohibitionist defeat, to get 
comfort from which is to attempt to extract 
euftbenms from cncmnoers. -The mjjy thiM 
F S Spence can dots to form a Prohibitionist 
pirty ami wait until it «cures the adherence 
of A majority of the electors. Ernest Albert

" -rad "SSSues.

$5500-°s”m,st-f \ 0. a UNDSKY, Barrielor, Solicitor, Coil-
I 7l"e vtiyancer, etc. Money to loud. 28 York
C^iftfnbcrg. Toronto-Ht reot, I’m-onto. _______
XYÛOrt MAOMAHON. Q.C-. Barrister, ett^,
II 16 King-street west._______13s
| IA I.),. i)F.W ART &. CO., hmi-istura. eolicd 
||_ tore, atjorneya notarise, eto., 30 and 3_ 
King-street east, Toronto. _________
1 A. MACRO NELL—Barrister, solicitor, 

«I. etc. 66 King-street east. Private funds 
to loan.
irkrTl Macdonald, davidson a IV PATERSON. Burristera, Solicitor», 
Notaries, olrx. etc. Masonic Hall. Toronto
8tj!^.KnïïÎ4.Ct. Wm. M.onoKsr.n.

Wm. Davidson. John A. râtitHSOX,

^450<r8ELBV'yT'
#500

era cities of the States, 
wholesale trade of Toronto and Montreal 
when New York commercial traveler* could 
offer the bulk of the manufactured goods Mr,Btive and 
required in every town and village in Ontario little time will probabiy slmw that we a 
^the prices cummt in the greateet matirrt iu not, like Sir Humphry, shoot,.* altogether

America? The wealthy merchants woidd m the dark.-------------- —--------------------

to New York, the rest would be ruined,

epKARSos. Sec’y.imm
—JAKV1S-ST.—12 rooms.

Knex Church Vlstlefl hy the «uahe.
Editor World ; It b« been a matter of sur

prise to myself and many other residents of the 
northeastern portion of the city that The World.

Ing Telegram that Knox Church and vicinity 
had been visited. N- c.

u. A i—CORNEH Spndina and WUeox j
®40vl* store and dwellings._________

—HURON-Sl'.—Bath, 2 houses.$3500
$00<#0

Iri Thera Par a* They «°.
“Pay » yon go” is on* of the famous maxims 

of the still more famous Benjamin Franklm, 
alias Pew Richard; to which some modern 
wiseacre has added the application: And if 
you can’t pay don't go." All ofradnohtohto 
spectfully submitted to ‘he-membert ufAbe 
Legislature at present assembled in the chief 
City of tiie premier province.

Beyond dispute tiie opportumties of the
people's delegates to both tire Provincm and
the Federal Parliaments tor obtaining railway 
preare have been abused in the past, and
ïhough tiiere is at present a curtailment of the
abure, it still exists in kind, tliough not in de- 
gree. There is a financial difference, bnt no 
moral distinction,between afree pass and abalf- 
fare ticket Why should a well-paffi re
presentative travel free or at half 
his constituents—the men who pay htm-totk
out the toll fore? There can be no reason, un
ie*» it be that the railway companies have» 

but none for tiie

—COLLEUE-ST.—Rouse uud store, more qmj 
disnpi*»

move
them warehouses would be un tenanted, the 
great banks which live by their business 
would be removed to New York and 

• woidd be succeeded by shaving shops 
run by New York capitalists, each 
« do the banking and exchange business 
ef western American towns. A few of the 
larger manufacturers might survive and 
increrae their business by shipping to the 
States, but the smaller concerns would be ex- 
tinguehed by American competition. To
ronto would become, instead of the great and 
flourishing entrepot of trade and manufactur
ing centre it is now, with prospects of indefi
nite expansion, a way station on the Grand 
Trunk with a state government and a univer
sity like New Haven or Albany to rave it 
from utter extinction. The very journals 
which are now foolishly agitating this scheme 
would lose at least half their advertising rev

end altogether lose their prerent 
status. Montreal would suffer in as great 

Toronto ; New York, the only

—CARLTON-HT.$3500 papern
of the

»-2K<Kr"“w“l‘'-a‘-
& COLLEGE-ST.

$2300™™!

margin
“I aiu

fÂWRENCE IL BALDWIN, barrister, 
li solicitor, notary, eonvoyanoor,eto.: money 

to loan. Manning Arcade, 21 King-street west 
Toronto. __________ _

Stager Life.

S88ifiland worn oat with disease, wllen thero is no 
occasion for this feeling, as every *uffeVOT «™ 
easily obtain satisfactory proof that Green s 
August !f tourer will make them free fromdis- 
enae as when born. DysPeto'a wA hvw 
plaint are the direct enures of «vonty-flve^r

his
the
night
titicate?
humous

’ 1

—AIUTEU-Si.$2100
$1550

$2500

even
cBlUDE & ARMSUTIONO. Barristers and 

Solicitors, 16 Viotorinoireet. A B. MO
DE. Richard Armstkons»_______________

J*—MAN NlNU-A V li.M nies ns of 
he had r 
as it ms;—WILLOOX-ST.

MONF.Y TO IjOAN in sums of 850.060 and 
iWI upwards at 8 per cent. MaclaricM, 
Macdonald, Merritt * ShbplbY, 28 and K 
Toropto-atreet, Tplynto.
|>KAD, HEAD & KNIGHT, burristera. 
IV solicitovs, etc., 75 King-street oast, To- 
rentn. D. B. Read. «J.Q., Waltkr Read. H. 
V.Knioht. *“

Chtitr v— VONOE-ST.-Malio a good store
■S. aud dwellit*._____________

- WELLESi-KYriT. — Opposite Su-
~^“7—FARM—About 8 miles from 

market.
=FAKaM on yongk.

I was, an 
why III

$8U0 

igl4,U(X) 
$14,000

—H<
BIKTB9.

THURSTON—In Toronto, on March 1, the 
wife of W. H. Thurston of a daughter.

BEATBti.
HUBBARD—The beloved wife of Chartes H. 

Hubbard, at his residence, 69 Grosvenoostreet
<HFmteral wilKake place on Thursday at 3 p.m.

RobiNsON—On the mornir* of Tuesda 
March 1st., at his mother’s residence, i 
Yonge-street. Thomas S. RoWbson, aged *»
y<Funeral Go'rn tbo above addroe on Wednes
day. at 2.80 p.m. Friends will please accept 
this Intimation.

of conn 
then wo
andiHILTON, ALLAN St BAIRD, han-tstere 

^ Bolicitora. notaries, ate., Toronto nnn 
Georgetown. Ofllcoa : 86 King-eLrect oast, lo- 
ronto, and Creolmnn's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. Allan, J. Shilton, J.
Baird. ________________ *L_

Try it
ivA Popular Fb.loarnplier.

tmç
photographer in the city, hia wlotor wenery

$8500~iAK*i 17 A<JKii”''’ UiLj‘:K 1>AUK-
FARM ON YON’GE S i. * s • ■

| hare

eh» see»
r

!Tut of existence. We direct Mr. Mow.Vs 
special prerent -attention to the «bjeo be- 
oause tiie Legislature is m eees.oramffi he-is 
the plenitude of his power, ^"d becauseheis 
respotisibie* so far as Ontario « eoncmmriL 

flag.” ilorvover, the representatives are allowed

What would Canada gain from this «heme mileage hither and liome agamTor mie roun 

« —.«■■*>»™
Maritime Provinces produce some article. .aCTUpuloos.
which find a gcx>d market in the States and our legialators pay aa they go, ^nd if
Reciprocity would probably help them, but as ^ cennot go upon soch terms the people 
for the west the price of almost everything can ga*;;, obtain suiMtitutes for them, 

produced by the farm and the forest is regu- y)Beonraged by’tlie tofusel of the other IiE 
> lated by English and not American demand. eMiorgunsto follow it ill its policy 

There are no doubt slight benefit» to be de- jyg everything, the Glob* h« • 
rived even here from the interchange of nat- apon tbe position of admitting no .
Ural products with the States re under the old laVter is the stronger Potion, but still there

Reciprocity Treaty, but if the Americans re- •» notinngjo t. -------------- , .

•fuse to renew the arrangement Canada can do The World’s jmlioethe 

very weli without it We have thriven since «V» h, Tte
totiS as well re we did during the eleven pre- »^^ g<xx^ the ^.t monal city on tbe 
ceding years, and have no fears for the future. continent- m,der the regime df righteousness, 

We are loth to say that either the Mail or M Mme orators have put it, in words to that 
the Globe desires annexation, but the advocacy affect. People who persist In living in * «
of this measure looks like it Britain would paradise are apt to be surprised.-------
necessarily resent such a blow at her most im- Maugre the immorality of Audi **
portent interests, and ill-feeling would arise U extremely amusi^ to **"*£»£ 

U, consequence. But Canada will never adopt „„ wr> to
the project, not merely becauw it would injure N p in the old style which
«be Mother Country, but becauw it would be a ^ doo< K muci, to destroy ito influence 
meat wrong to herself. We reject altogether m(ng the thinking cfosees of our people. « 
i. abject attitude of the Mail towards the MU the -High texEtiomsts.” « itca^Ue 

American people. To do them simple justice, protectionists. thegoed.
tried arbitrarily to dictate th. W^hTstete of thing, m eveyy

large city during severe tixntere, attributable 
to improvidence, reckless immigrate», Sick
ness and kindred affliction» of tbe deserving 
poor, but we deny that there is, in proportion 
to population, ns much leek Of employment 
and food hi Toronto now as there w« dunug

$4000-
"rlillOMAS CA8WEI.L—Barrister, Solicitor.

!_ Convoyancer, Notary Poblio,etc. 60 Klog- 
8lr60t«HHt. 1'OrODtX). .

A i ACHES—Thompttuu-a v«?„ $12V0 per ucj1®, 
^niarnaiD, gK»n</on.ïïè

Hie$24'j(j'>XiL,roN’ *>
Apple orchard, Burney________________ -
FARMS AMO CITÏ PHOPERfi

\\J 11A JAM b\ W.CUEEleM AN. barHstcr.ga W licitoc. notary piiblio, «fA. 17 York 
Cham bora. Toronto street, 'beronio.____________

amjihcr 
grapU-p

tbcMMCK

letti
Bo met hltil

—In the line of gents’ furnishings. Rogers, on 
the corner ot Elm and Yonge-eU-oeta, ie showing

a^»JfcW®san5S

FKtr cent braces Ted ucefi to 25

A Kew Expletive.
St. Pbtersbcbo, Feb. 28,-The experiment* 

with a new explosive, Whioh have been under 
the supervision of the Government, have been 
attended with great success. The explosive 
possesses fifteen times 
power than gunpowder, and it does not pro 
duco any smoke.

A Spring
—With clash and clatter. bai|g and din.

$i't™nAn,Xd ‘SÆSp.tw styles 

la Christy- and Woodrow s latest tilaa

,Leas*.
The worldMws wbo, tbe wlater through, 

Tobsllsand «rtleswent 
Tin they were worn »n« wearied out,

New then* their stars tor Lent.

* Paterfamilias, who to*
Pull many a-doest spent 

Dpon poor fashion’s tentes, now 
Rejoices that It’S lent.

Pair maidens who have danced their 611,
And dainty raiment rent 

Till they have nothing left to wear,
Now don’t object to Lent.

One supreme thought will All their minds :
Each girl will be Intent 

Open her Easier bonnet through 
The forty dey» ot Lent.

The fish man with his salmon rare.
Way thro’ from Frisco sent.

And worth lie weight In gold, he, too,
1» glad that R-is Lent.

A little span of respite tor 
The world on pleasure beat ;

A breathing space, a letting up,
A losing time, Is Lent.

But when It comes right down to things 
For which the season's 

To mortifying of the flesh—
There isn't much In Lent.

measure re 
northern port open all the year, would 
take its shipping, and its commerce would fol- 

longer “followed the

PljfdrtD». ________
y TYRTîTaMWPyjrijaWte Vgragro

AxS"“cS5S ratete 'SS
nifenL 65 King-street east, cnr. lumdor-lmic.—_ 
-â-i^rxHüüirYirmiî^Tte^ 
\ at lowest rates. J. W. O. Whitney at 

Son *5 Toron to-*reet.----- l-.t-------vfvSSSSS

____:
rimta collected, mortonges bought and eoW.
notes discounted, m Yongeet., Toroiilo.---------

VÜNBS TO L6aN on mortgage 
I , at lowest eommt rates. No commission.
W. HOPE. 15 Adolftlde-street east.___________ __
a AROfe amount of money to loan in sums to 
IV guit nt lowest rates of interest; note» dis-sb$ Ayw&gg.f«sars

irfM^WtoAN-Veiy lowest rates; no 
M SoVtfetiou. Smith St. Smith, Barris
ters. 31 Adehtl'lc street east.____________ _
5l°mtitiS° “^NAtSrBÎTrrtite^ ^
Toronto._____________'_______________
T*/ffOtiË7 TO id>AN on pnortgagra. endOW-

Broker. 5 Toronto-streot. ’ --------- ---------------

IIVHIVRSA CABOS. _______

Artery work. , , rrtfira

Cuadwicsc, BtAtaMFOek kV!»IJ- r°n "t0.’.y—

Arcade. 1

PIANOS»______________ ___ _

$2(fV —in good condition. 109 Church-
street.____________ 135

Ïi aIn Sirrut Variety. Call and flee Onr Ms»,low when “trade" no
si«-, 1

I 9**, but nu6 | bod«I

I - s

B0WDBN & 030cents.
“An Cnfbrtanate Grenadier."

Editor World : Under the above heading 
in Friday’s Telegram we -see a scandalous 
account of an attempt on tiie part ot some un
know person to hold a benefit in aid of Private 
Cantwell, whidi yielded neitlier credit nor 
money, and as the company to which he be- 
kwes had nothing to do with the affair, per
mit»» to stater m justice to ourcompany, that 
we had started a benefit for Cantwell wtl«m 
we uoticed bills out for thisAO-called conoert. 
We then determined to postpone ours, tbmk- 
iug it was authorised, but we have since learn
ed it was not so. We have «gam stertei the 
matter and through tiie kindness of Manager 
flbaw of the Toronto Opera Hoiwe will give 
Private Cantwell » benefit in that plaos r< 
■mniiwniFiit on Tuesday and Wednesday 
evenings, March 16 and 16, before which time 

wfll try aud make artangemente for a 
uLTattnSireTwhieb will m due thne be 
mïiScIv announced. Tiekgte wfll be sold by 
■a^StSTSuS Regiment and Sergeant

^tirareahtogto^reteto
Ctet^Uknest YoJSMtew*. PBVAtE R. 

Newman, Secretary to Committee.

HKT.P sam». _______

No|outlay. Address R. wTDeamb. Box 2630. 
Toronto.

SO idelflififStreet East,
=

I-1IIUDIOA^ CA BUS._______
ran. RYER80N has removed to 60 
IJ lego-nvonuo, one block west of 
street, lioure 9—1. *—4. 
iYuTliDAlüND KINO. LultCLP.. Lonifc 
T J Corner Quoei? and Bomt Htrootg. . .
,ÎTi~THEAT COKES” aaliy Iwitiioui mtdl I 

Is ciuos) by the successful "Miminathil I 
Physician" (at Dr. Adams offices). 87 Kin? 1
Hireet East- Circulars free.______ ___ *-

1i—Ai)AMSJM.l>^’’Honmeopatiiie" consulting 
el . physician and iinxllcal olectrician; mulior : 
of “EtectriciLy Natures Tonic.” 68 Bay.street. 
Toronto. Special Lice—CoustituLional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and Impaired nervoui
energy. . _________ ' _________ m
"Torn h. hau, M.d., au*s-u4PATuisTr ■ 
el SIB and 328 Jnrvls-etreet Specialty, chlldvi i
ren’sdiseascs. Hours: 10 to U ajn., 4 to# hmE 
Saturday afternoons excepted. 
l STAMMERING and iinpediiueots of spee 
B removed. Cure guaranteed. St 
teb sneeialist, 26 Olnrenee-squarh.

;

= A *
«other
eluded

tosr on Fovirn._______ _
TNTStfSD-^iv amirofmoney. fWowraifran 
|i have It on Identification. Apply Mall Job
Department.________________________ . you tin

FOR SALE.

liament. f__________________——-
a xEHKH — Stalsehlnldt's Celebrated Exil-

NS!?

tetily. 
•ffi-.t in
“Ah. tl
«fast |M
tbe tiré

st reet west.
A BTICLES WASTED.

In fair order. Address box 78, World office. _ 
BE7 ANTED to purchoM for cash — PonF
W phaeton and sleigh. Pony must be quiet
and suitable for a lady to drive. Address Box 
1, World Office. Toronto. ____ gill—

-
fopniie A

Ii

A,Thinks sf the Jubilee.Whet Mr. Ball
Editor World: The Queen’s jnbilee is now 

commanding attention amongst the English- 
speaking portion èf Her Majesty's domain, 
throughout the world. T would like to ray 
that whatever money the City Council may 
grant should be spent in some substantial way, 
something that wiU be a permanent value to
our city. ** , ,

The musical fraternity want to have four 
mourtw oonoerla, which is oil very well in its 
way, bet it would be very eoetiy end only a 
xery small proportion of the community 
would be able to avail thetrrelves of it. The 
volunteers would no doubt make an effective
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of interonnrw between the twocountries. 
have cajoled England and sometimes 
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Tliey
bullied her into concessions

considered of little value Butcolonies were 
cb.ee Canada has become important, from her 
|«i il nry, population and wealth, she hfls bees
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